
Deoision No. I l.! ? ? A' ...... 

In the ~tter of th~ Application of 
tho City of South San Francisco for 
a grade crossing at Orange Avenue and 
~h1rd Streot in said City. 
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SQUI?2S~ Commissioner: 

Application No. 10llO. 

o p' I N ION 0 N R E E EAR I N G -
This application was heard at South San Francisco 

on A:O.gust 4, 1924~ and. in Docieion No. 14030 tho Com:dsS10n. 

after a. oareful review of the ov:1e.enoe ~ denied :1 t on the grotcld 

that conclu~1vo evidence of publio nocessity had not been pro-

duced.. Subeequently~ on September 25~ 1924, the applica.nt 

Ilsked for So rehea.ring, stating tb.a.t it was now prepa:ed to oft~r 

tosti:r.oll1 shoWing that there is an actual and immediate neees-

sit~ for ~avo:rable action on its potition. ~herea.~te:r on ~ove~ 

ber 1, 19~, the COmQission ordered a rehearing, and a~er sev-
eral ~ost~onements at the request of the applioant, ~e appli-

cation was reheard on May 4, 1925, at South San F:r~1sco, ~n 

consideraolo teetimoDY both oral a:~ doe~entsry was introduced 

an~ when the case was f1nslly 3ubmitted. 

In its petition the applioant requests permission to 
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oonetruct grado cro8sing2 O~0r the doublo track line of the 

MArkot Street Railway co~~~, where it intor&oete Third Stroot, 

the Souther.n ~ac1f1c company's Baden brandh 'and tho Southern 

P~c1f1c Company's Valencia Street branc~, 1n order that it ma~ 

open e. street extend.ing Orange Avenue in Do. 80uthwesterly diree-

tion to cOmlect Third Street with a sub-division :f'ormerll" eal.led. 

:sad-en 'but now d.esig:lStei 0::' 'the msps ~z :'oz Cerritos. The 
:t..a.rke't Streot P.ailwsy Company's :'1gl:.t of' V1S~ end that of the 

Souther.n ~ac1f1c Company's Valencia street branch are adjacont, 

the latter ~nnjng along t~e eaeterly side ,of Loe Corritos. The 

tract of land traversed by the pro;posad extension of Orange Ave-

nu~ between these tr~cks and the S~ther.n ~acific's Baden branch 
• 

iz loVl g:t:'o'Ond., w"4ich is sO:leti.::es overflowed during tho rs.1l:I.y 

soason, it being the natural outlet to the 3e.y for e. large water-

shed located nort~westerly of south san PraDCiseo. At the pres-

ent time this low ground. is overgrown with a dense growth 0'£ 

Willovre. 

According to evidenco taken a.t the former hee:1llg, 

the City of South San Francisco ;plans to reclaim this tract b~ 

constructi~ a drainage channel in ~h1ch ~e sur£aca water will . 
be confined, and it wa.s sta.ted that the pl"oposed. e~e:lsion of 

Orange Avenue, in adCJ.t10n to being, used. as s. highway, would. act 

a.s a. levee to check the nOVl o:t the EC.r:f'ace water 1::. winter s::.d 

cause the. sediment to deposit 0:0. the u~pel" zide of the l'oadws.y. 

It was state~ aleo that the principal object of the propozed ex-

tenSion was to pro~de a direct route betweenth& ous~nees center 

of South San Prenci2co e.!ld Loe Cerritos, which 1$ a. grOwing terri-

tory annexed to the c1t~, but wAich can now be reach~d only b~ 

circuitous routes via Cypress, Lawn Ce~etery on the nortA or San 
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Bruno on tAe south, a distance in eac~ case of three or four 

miles. or ,by oortain-other more ~1rect route ovor ~1oh streets 
nre at ~re&ont unimproved and not phy~1callY opon for travel. 

A.t the previOUS heari:cg, it was ~AOW!l that the City 

~ro~osed to establish a City park on the low ground to which 

reference has been made adjOining the ~rojected roadway. 0w1ng 

to the fact, however, t~t it~ park plans were in an inchoate 

condition, the Co:m1ss1on deeme~ it advisable before establish-

ing the crossillgs over tAe three railroad 11Des in qUestion, to 

await their ma.tur1t:r. The former record. established. the fact 

that s direct connectio~ betwe~ tho buS1nose center of south 
S!m Francisco and Los Cen1tos co:o.stitutea. in itself no public 

necessity, owing to the difficulty of rea.ching tlul.t subdiV1s1on 

via streets already open, but which are unimproved. namoly, oak 

and Chestnut Avenues. end tAe :luch longer diste.:o.ce vis. C7,Press 

La.wn Slld San Br'WlO, but except for this condition there waS not 

sufficient shoW1ng tor an ord.er in the former proceeding. 

:ea.t at the :o.earing on :t;3.y 4, 1925, the applicant intro-

duced a great deal· of test1:ony which bears direct17 uponth1s 

~uestion of ~ublic convenienco. Briefly, thi3 con$iste~ of 8 

deed from tho South San Franciseo ~d and Improv~ent Com~any 
• 

to the City of South S~n FranciSCO conveYing twenty (20) acres 

of land a.djoining the :9:t'oposod extenSion of O:r:aDge Avenue to be 

dedicated ~or a pub11c park. ~Ais deed is ~ate~ April 27. 1925. 

Al~o a resolution of tho Boa.rd of T~ustoes o~ the Oity ot South 

San FranCisco, acceptillg t:o.e grant e.nd pledgi:lg ti!e city to ctJ:rr:;' 

out the conditions expreseed in the deed and agreeing to le~ the . 
. necessa.:ry taxes ~ol' tho development of t:a.e park. This park when 

improved will a.djoin the erto:lSion of Orange Avenue on the north 

and it thereby becomes a~arent thst ~ub11c neceSSity re~U1res e 
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crossing of the Bad.en branch of 'tho Southern :Pacific where it 

intersect e Orange .A. ve:c.ue. In no otl:.er way could the people of 

South San FranciSco reach the proposed. park. Indeed .. 'this we-s so 

clear that the representative of the $outher:c. Pacific.. at the 

hearing. withdrew tho ;proteet of that co:z:o:poro.t1o:c. to the l>ro:po~ed 

crosstng over the track of tho $O-cslled 3adon Branch. -This 

branch is ~ot now 1n operstion. being used ~inl~ 8S n stora.ge 
tra.ck. and there ie, ~erefore .. little if an1 hazard. 

The Connty Surve~or of San Mateo Count~ testified that 

travel Vie. Oak atld Chestnut Avenues to Los Cen1toe on the no:r'th-

west was at the present time impract1caole .snd that du:r1ng C~ 

ta1n e~asons of the ~ea:r impossible. It was his opinion that 1£ 

Orange Avenue were exte~ed acrose the rail~~ traekz adjoining 
• Loe Cerri toe the 01 ~y would not undertake the impr·ove:ne:c.t o'f 

these two avenues for a long t~e to come .. Since the dietance to 

Los Cerritos was grea.tel' 07 both of them tAsn oy the proposed -
direct route. The Mayor of South Sal:. ?rsne1seo te&t1:fied. that 

the City wa.s urvm1:1ously 1.u favor of the Ors.nge Avenue extenSion .. 

not only because it would provide direct acceee to the proposed 

park, but because it would enable scaool children in Los Cerritos 

to reach the high school an~ gr~r zehool now located in Block 
96, vta.ich e.djo1nz Orange A.venue. At present, ::o.e ad.ded, Loa Ce%-

ritos iz without £ire protection by reason o~ ~he long d.istance 

seps.l"a.t1ng it :from the City 0'£ South San ::rrnneieco. Such pro-

tection would be provid.ed if the proposed avenue is ope~&d. 

There is locsted. to the west of ~os Cerritos 436 aCres 

of land. belonging, to tJ:.e Csl.i:f'omie. Gol! Club. Some of the em-

ployee and. members of this cl~b reside in SOuth San ~reneisco. 
aDd. the president of the club testified. that the memberellip, CO%1-

sisting of about 400, will procrc.:re thoir supplies in the latter 
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city. It is pro~o8ed to eall this gol~ club tho ~3a~en.Golf. 
Course~ and it will represent an iDVeetmant of $400,000. 

. . 
exelusive of the indiviQ.U$.l homos that will be cO%lSt:rueted. in 

its vicinity. ~his witness also testified the.t the members of 
the club are ~a.n1mously i:l favor o-t the extcnsi on o~ Orange 
Avenue. 

EVidonce was also given by town trustees, real estate 

men and a re~ro30n~a~ive o~ the omployos of tho P~c~1c Co~et 

steel Com~~y, locate~ at South San Francisco, all of which was 

to the same effect. The industrial ~lants located in the cit7, 

one witness testifiea, represent an annual pa1roll of $6,OOO.OOO~ 

~arge numbers of·the employes o~ these plants, it was stated, 

would buil~ their homes on the west side o~ the city if they had 

direct acceSs thereto. Mr. Xleemyer. principal of the Grammar 

School, testified that 15 High School and 24 .Grammar School p~ 

ils reside in Los Cerritos, their only means of getting to the 

school in Block 96, South San ~aDCisco, being a street car line 

over which they are req~ed to pay two ~ares. He asserted that 

this greatly interferes with attendance during ra.~ weather 

ana is more or less a subject of hardsbip and. complaint. 

The Chief of t~e rire Depart~ent testifie~ that it is 

J?l'actically i:lpossible to :'c.a.ul his s,ppe.ratus Via Cy'press Jjswn 

and San Bruno and l'esch a fire in Los Cerritos until the prop-

erty sought to be saved has been completely destroyed. The pro-

posed e~ens10~ would aaorten the d1stance by nearly three miles 

and would render it p088iblo to give the people of Los Cerritos 

fire protection. An o!!icial of the South San ~ranc1soo Land 

and. Improvement Company testified that if Orange Avenue is extend.-

eO. across the tl'ecke in question hie comJ?~ would. open ~ed1ately 

for subdivision about seventY.scres of land., and the ~ger of 
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· the Chamber of Cocmerce of South San Fra.:ocieco cte.ted. ths.t hie 

bo~y ~d ondoreod tho oxtens1on on tho eolo ground t~t it W&$ 

tho moet diroot ~n~ ohortoet routo to Los Cerritos, tho ooet 
of %t.ich coulo. be moet easily met by the tax payere. Sim1ls:r 

end.orsem&nt W$.$ mad.e by the ~esid.ent of the South San Francisco 

Wo~en's Club. Applicant also placed on record a petition trom 128Z 

citizens favoring the proposed extension. 

AS t).t the former hearing, the :J2.rket Street ?.tl.11'VJ8Y 

Company, through 1te ro~resentat1vee, oppoeed tho eetabliahm~t 
of a. gra.d.e crossing over tho tro.e:li:S of that co:xpc.ny at 1"'.ai:rd 

Street a.:ld the proposed extension of Orange Avenue on the sole 

gro'Olld tJ:.a.t it would croate s serious hazard, Zince the care of 

the company in approaching Third Street :run on a descending grade 

and at high rates of speed. But it waS agreed by the pl'oteste.nts 

that even 1~ this hazard were such as to seriously 1nte:r:fere with 

the gran~1ng of the crossing p&r.mit, it could bo la:rgol~ elj~1n~t

ad by the inst~la. tion o~ an auto::lSt1c ns.g::.e.n. ~f.o.ile it is trc.e 

that there will be some hazard. at the crossing proposed., it will 

be no greater than t:l.t hun~odc of othor crossings Whoro no'pro-

tection at all is provided. ~he travel to Los Cerritos for a long 

time will not ·00 heavy, and. the principc.l of tho Gramm8%' School 

stated tlltlt tho Pro·oation O:f:f1cer Vloule. aoe that cll1ld.:ren were pro-

tected whenever they desired to cross to atten~ school. Thora 

was some discussion of an alternative route from ~gnolia ~venue 

i~ersecting a tree: of unimproved lana lying sontherly o~ Loa 

Cerritos, where a shallow cut rendere a grade separation poss1ble. 

Bu t thl. e line, ·oee1des being lO!lgel' ti:J.a.n the proposed. extension of 

Orange A.venue, would not accomcoCi3.te the :parking :plane of the eit,. 

and vrould impose a cost upon the city wnich its ~,.or thought it 

would heSitate to assume. 
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It ie my concluSion, $lld I so find., t~t the :ceeord 

shows $ clear public nocsssit7 for thGse c%oesings, one o~ y~oh 
is not op~osed by the rDilro$d interested. I think that the in-

etalla..t1on of propGr sig:lS.le at Third Street' a.tld OrSllge AVfJ'1'JZJ..e 

will red.uce the hllz3.:rd to such e. d.egree as to juzt1fy the Com-

mission in grant~ng tho petition of tAo app11o~ts. 

The following order, therefore, is recommende~: 

O?DZR ON :REHEARING -
City o~ South San r:raDCisoo Aav1ng f110d a petition ~or 

rehearing and. so.1d. rehearing haVing been il.eld, the Com,ise1on 1>e-

i:J.g apprised of the fact, and the matter being submitted. s.Ild ready 

for d.ecision, 

I~ IS ~ OEDZE:Z'D that the Co=iss1o:l' oS :Decision No • 
. . 

14036 dated September 10, 192', be ~ it is hereby vacated and 

set ae:id:e. 

IT IS EE?EEY FV?TEZa CEDEEZD that :permiSsion be and. it 

is hereby granted the City of South Sen Frc.noisco, Comty of Ssn 

Mateo, State of' CalifOrnia, to construct Orange Avenue at grD-de . 

aoross tracks of the Baden Branch of Southern ~ac1!1c coc~ and 
at gra.de aC:rOss the trs.o~ of the ~~ Brano Branch of Southern ?a.e-

ific Company and at grade across the tracks of the ~rket street 

Rail~y Company, in the following ~escribed looations: 

~eg~nning at a point which is th~ intersection o~ 
the northerly line of the Southern ~sc1f1¢ ~a11way co~ 
PaIl3" s right of we::;. Bad.en :Bl'anch, wi th the cent or line 
of Orange Avenue prod.uced southerly; r~ng thence 
south 15 degrees Z3 minutes west 50 feet to the south-
erly line of said Southe:rn Pa.cific :?.a1lway's r1ghtof 
way. Baden, 3ranch . 

Also. a right of way 60 feet in width,. lying 30 
feet on either side of the following described center 
line, in the City of South San 1rancisoo, to-Wit: 
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Beginning at a point o~ the westerly line o! the 
right of way of the southern ?acif1c a~11way Company t 5 
Vslo!lC'1a Stroe~ Bl"anch w1l1¢h :point ie dieta.nt !~orth " 
63 degrees Z9 minutes 30 seconds ~st 223.4 teet and 
north 42 degl'ecs 37 minutes 46 second.s East 90.00 feet 
from the intersection of the center line of ~h1rd eZrd) 
Street with the center line of C Street as said etreets 
sre shown on that certain ma:o entitled. "'Town of Baden. 
Part of the Buri Bur1 Ranello"l,7eet of the Eailroad', 
which map was filed for record in tho office of the 
County ~ecorder of San ~teo County, Nov. 30, 1891, in 
Vol. E 0'2 MAns at 'OO~e 62- rtlTmi ng thence :from said 
pOint of oeginn1ng"zorth 42 degrees 37 ~utes 46 sec-
onds Eazt 80.00 feet to the easterly right of way line 
of said. Southem ?e.ci:f1c ?.ai 1 way CO!:p8JJYf oS Valencia 
Street Branch." 

ss shown by the map a.ttached to the original application. sa1d. 

c:ross~s to be constructed subject to the following conditions. 

viz: 

(1) The ent1:'e expense of constructiIlg the crossings 

shs.ll be corne by applicant. The cost of their I:ll.1nte::w.nce up 

to lines two (2) feet outSide of tl:.e outSide :rails sha.ll be 

borne by applicant. Tile ms.1ntenance of tllst portion of each of 

the orossings o! tracks of Southe~ Pecif1e Co~pany between lines 

two (2) feot outside of tho o'O.tsid.e rails shal.l be borne by South-
e:rn :PacifiC Company_ T".o.E> ms.1lltenance of that portion o~ the 
crossing of the tra.cks of Market street ?..ailmy- COl:lpany between 

lines two feet outSide of the outSide rails shall be borne by the 

:&lrket StrGet Railway Com~anY'. No portion of" the cost herein 

assessed. to the applicant for the construction or ma~tensnce of 

said crOSSing shall be assessed by applicant in any :anner whsteo-

ever to the operative p:roperty of So~thern PacifiC Com:p~ and 

Market Street Railway Companr. or either of thee. 

(2) The crossings shall be constructed of a width not 

less tha.n twent~-fotL%' (24) feet e.:o.ci at an e.ngle" of ninety (90) 

d.egrees to tho respective railroad.s and with gra.des of .o.ppros.ch 

not greater than four (4) per cent; shall each be protecte~ br 
SUitable" crossing signs and shall in every way be made safe 'far 
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the pazsage thereon of vehicles and ather road traffi0. 

(3) J:A auton:a.t1c flagman shall be installed. for the 
protection of the crOSSings of tho San Bruno Branch of Southern 

Pacific Comps.~ and the crossing of the trac~ ot th~ Market 

Street Ea11way at the sole expense of applicant. said. automatic 

flag:man shall be of the ty:pe and installed in accorc.s.r.:e with 
plans or d.ata approved by this Co:nmisSion. ~he ::.a.1nte%lB.llCe of 

said automntic flagman shall be borne fifty (50) per cent bj 

Southern Pacific Company end fifty (50) pel" c~t by M4rket Street 

?.e.ilViay Comp~. 

(4 j Applicant shs.ll~ vd thin tllrt;r (30) days there-

atter, notify this CommiSSion. in writing, of the completion o~ 

the installe.tion of sa.id cross1l::gs. 

(5) If said crossings shall not have been 1nstslled 

wlthin one yea.r from the dtlte of this order, the authorization 
herein g:r@too. shall then lapse and become VOid, U%llesz further 

t~e is grsn'ted by subsequ~nt ordor. 

(6) The Co:mn1ss10n reserves tho right to :lake Stlch 

further orders relative to the location, construction, operation. 

maintenance £IJ:ld ~otection of said croseillgs as to it may Seem . 
right and. proper and to revoke its :pe=iszio:l if, in its judgment. 

the public convenience and necosei ty demand s'llch aot1o::.. 

For a~~ other purposes, the effective date o~ this 

order eheJ.l be twenty (20) da.ys from and a'!ter the date hereof. 

The foregoing Opinion and Order are h&:r:eb~ ap~oved 

and ord.erod filed. as t~e' Opinion and. Order of the :RtJ.ilroad Com:n1s-



aion of the State o~ Cal1~orn1a~ 

Dated. at San Frs:l.e1soo, Ce.l1:fo%'Il.is. .. this ~ 
of ~~ .. 19~. 
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